
andran sway with and married
■ f chter. The union borashly consummated

however, peculiarly suitable and happy.
r* s’ rth'B individuality was eminently English,
B °/sVborrowed nothing from foreign Art, bo

/i ncrbape. gome instruction in technicalities.
and satirist, ha has never been

Massed among painters.
'

.
despite the strong temptation to huger,

nasi skip over the long list of intervening
*®. »nr« though it include such men as Bey-

Gainsborough, Fuseli. Barry,-" the Wild
S°

tmin ’’—Blake—who, for being a Spiritualist
Inf of dM time, was set down as orazy,—Eae-
Cllt and Lawrence, and make no pause until

to Turner. Him we cannot pass by,
above all English artists, before and

he has been exalted, not only by his own
ZZevse and erratic genius, butby the extra-

Svnarv panegyric pronounced upon him by
Art-writer, Buskin. It were

“Lfluons to speak of Turner’s works. Every

Stoctive quality of each of them Buskin has
lie knownto us in language of nnequaled elo-

But we may narrate a few circnm-
ce«. ebowmghis life and character, which

finest eulogist has not chosen to delineate.
JOSEPH WI LUXI MAULOnn TCBXEB

-Mboro in 1175, in MaidenLane, London. His

therwaa a hair-dresser, and his mother was a

■mnaaol violent temper, which ended min-
■,r jjerc we have the explanation of Tm>
■a eccentricities. The demented

™ther gives us tbo key to the son’s morose,
habits, the jealodbsecrecy which guard-
movements, the strange solitude of his

CTe and his capricious and puzzling treatment
d both his friends and his pictures. We ex-
ujct vtiaa Tytlor’s paraphrase of an amusing ac-
comit given by Mr. Bedgrave. in “A Century of
Plintere," of Turner’s manner as a critic

ai lecturer. Mr. Bedgrave had received
mirks of favor from Turner, and appreciated
tbogrim artist’s saturnine humor.” his growls,
big mumbled words, his pokes in the side, his
oeof his broad thumb, dr snatches a porte-
civon andbrush, to point out an error, with
jßjjofbis lecture delivered over his shoulder, in
(be midst of directions to the attendant who was
wringingthe sketches and diagrams. In ap-
pliance, Turner was a short, stoutman, with a

tery red and somewhat blotched face, in which|
(be eyes were bright and restless, and the nose

yqmline. His hands were fat, and were kept

cot over-clean. He was slovenly in his
jjgss, wearing a black dress-coat in want
0! breaking; and, in the warmest as well as in
Ibe coldest, days, he wore round his throat a
jnpper, which he would unloose and let the
mds dangle down in front, and dip into the col-
es on his ample palette. He worked hat on
beta, or else with a large wrapper over hiehead.
Mr.Bedgrave compares Mr. Turner’s appear-
ing to that of a coach-driver of the old
edwok Mr. Leslie likens the great master’s
personality to that of a ship-captain.

we borrow from Mr. Bedgrave his de-
scription of Tamer’s house in London—inwhich
be didnot live, but kept his pictures—as it was
1card sibis death:

Tilt teens inbis rooms on tbo occasionof bln inner-
Hi would hive saddened any lover of Art, for the
r ort left behind, almost as much as for the gemtia
*• htd passed away. The gallery seemed as ifbroom
c-*dustir>*brush had never troubled it. The carpet
or elsKing (its torture was umllstingnishable from
dirt) was worn and musty. The hangings, which had
once beer) a gay amber color, showed a dingy yellow
b* e when the color was not washed out by tbe drlp-
tiinci from the ceiling,—for tbe cove and the glass sKy-
iicbts were in the most dilapidated state j many panes
wtrebroken, and patched with old newspapers. From
tfc.we places the wet had run down the walls, and
loosened tbe plaster so thatit bsd actually fallen Ixdiind
the canvas of one picture, “The Bay of Bail,” which,
hiaglng over the bottom of th# frame, bagged out-
wards with themass of accumulated mortar and rub-
tif-h it upheld. Many of the pictures—** Crossing the
Brook.” among others—had large pieces chipped or
Ia led off; while others wore so fast going to decay
thatthe gold first, and then th* ground, had perished
from the*-ry frames, and tbs h&r* fire-wood baneath
was exposed. It may well be supposed, in such a damp
aud moldy atmosphere, any picture* would suffer,—
much more the fragile works of lurner’s last period,
irregularly carried oat, as has been described.

From Turner we take a leap to the throe young
pointers who are at the head of

xni ruE-nAPHAELiTE school

in England: Eoaotti (who never oxliibite hifl
picmrea publicly), Holman Hunt, and Millais.
The earbest mauifoatation of pre-Baphaolitiam
occ-.irred in the beginning of the century, in a

cobby of yonns German artists assembled in
Home, The leadersof the movement were Over-
beck and Von Cornelius, and their purpose was
to revive the religions Art of Giotto,
Orcagna, and Fra Angelico. In the accom-
plishment of this design, they joined
the Homan Catholic Church, and pledged
themselves to imitate the devout and unworldly
lives of their chosen guides. Overbeok remained
tmo to the principles adopted in his you(h,
rigidly enforcing themuntil his death at the ago
of 83 years. Hie companions and followers, as
might be expected, gradually fell from the faith.
Evea Cornelius, who had a wider and more
catholic nature than Overbeck, could not help
diverging from severe religious art to illustra-
tionsof theGerman medieval poems.

The English artists above mentioned adopted
a modified form of the German pre-Baphaelit-
ism. Theyalso proposed to return to the school
ol Giottoand Fra Angelico, and recover its ear-
nest and reverentspirit; but theyrefused to re-
strict themselves within the limits of the Art
which theearly masters practiced. Theybound
themselves to be faithful to Nature, but not to

reject secularsubjects in an unyielding devotion
to those of areligions character. Millais has
wandered from the faithprescribed; hnt Hol-
man Hunt, still faithful to his early thoriea, has
producedseveral pphle Scriptural paintings that
havereceived the loftiest praise.

Among tho many painters sketched in these
volumes,

ONLY NINE ABE WOOTEN,
Of these, Boss Bonhenr alone has attained a
high order of excellence. Several were popular
in their day; but they owed muchof the distinc-
tion they enjoyed to their sex, their personal
charms, andvaried accomplishments.

THE VENUS D! MILO.

The JPatior 'X last Thursday contains a letter
from Paris which makes some strange state-
ments about the world’s finest statue. It waa
found, as everybody knows, in two pieces. 11.
EaTaisson, one of the officials of the Louvre
liuseum, now to have discovered that tho
Venus was originally made in two pieces, which
were fastened togetherwith wooden pegs, and
that the twoparts have not been accurately re-
placed. Tho tapper half inclines too much for-
ward and on oust side. Tho Greeks generally
Put their statues on the uneven surfaces of
natural ground. The restorers of the Venus di
U’b put the soles of the feet in a horizontal
position, and eo, M, Eavaiason says, spoiled
tfcs statue. He baa placed two plaster-casts
ride by side, one of whichrepresents the Venus
as she is, the other as she would be, if thebody
were thrown back into better equilibrium. The
latter is said to bo decidedly thebest. The pres-
et awkward stoop disappears entirely.

The question of the true position of themiss-
fuganas M. Bavaisson believes that
the Venus stood by Mars. The battle is ended.
Her footis on the helmet of liars’ victim. She
is disarming her brothcr-god. One of herhands
is on his sword; the other seizes his shoulder-*
belt from behind. The group has been put in
plaster. The arms, thus arranged, fit precisely
with the body of the statue.

So far runs the letter. Tho correspondenceof
anntj and body by no means proves M. Bavais-
eon’s theory. A like correspondence exists
when the arms arc put in wholly different poai-
tioM. At the Vienna Exposition a Greek
acnlptorexhibited his idea of the original Venus
fii Milo. It was a statue, in dazzlingly-whito,
pure marble, of the goddess admiring herself
Bhd her golden earringsin an oval mirror which
she held before her. The Greek based his ren-
dering on Homer. He said that the blindbard
constantly gave Venus two attributes. She
was “golden” and “greedy of admiration.”
Greek sculptors followed Homer. They took
Ihsir idea of the goddess from him, and put in
ftarido that ha hadput laword*. Honoo Uuy

represented her,in the best days of Art, as either
attracting thoadmiration of others or as admiring
herself, and they gave her golden coronets and
other adornments. Tho face of tho Tonus di
Milo, said the modem sculptor, represents an in-
nocent, glad surprise at her own beauty. Hence
she must bo seeing it. Bho cannot be looking in
a pooh She must, then, hold before hera mir-
ror, probably mado of burnished steel. The
earrings satisfy the adjective •* golden,” and
give the goddess something beside herself to
admire.

Another theoryis that the statue does not
represent Venus at all, but Minerva. It is said
that tho right foot originally rested on a tor-
toise, and that the Goddess of Wisdom was
often thus represented. Some of those who find
Minerva in tbe matchless form say that tbo god-
dessheld sword and shield in herhands. Others
give her morepacific emblems. The shield the-
oryhas at least this muchof support: that there
is a mark on tho right knee, which looks—to
believers’ eyes—as if the shield held by tho
right hand had rested there. The fact,
however, that tho figure represents Ve-
nus may he safely taken on trust by
people who have never studied the statue.
It is taken on reason by most of those who have.
There are a dozen Greek statues in existence
which are modeled after tho Venus di Milo, and
which undoubtedly represent tho Goddess of
Love. Tbe Museum at Naples certains a small
and exquisite copy inbronze, found at Pompeii,
in wbicbtbe arms are outstretched, as if in bene-
diction.

The Nation's letter portly tells the curious
story of the way the Venus was preserved from
harm, during the double siege of Paris. One of
tbe collar-walls of the Louvre was hollowed out.
Tho statue was taken from its pedestal,
enveloped, in plaster, and put in this hiding-
place. Bricks were laid before it. A number of
valuable books were put in front of the brick-
work, and tho original surface of tbe wall was
restored. If anybodyhad discovered that some-
thing was bidden there, search would have stop-
ped with the books. So the Venus was doubly*
safe. Statue and books both escaped. The
goddess hasbeen safely resurrected, to be wor-
shiped in the future as she has been in tbe
past.

WORKING BY RULE.

BY PBOF. WILLIAM MATHEWS, OP THE TJ2»TVEE3ITT
OF CHICAGO.

A Boston correspondent of the Now York
Tribune, in speaking of the late Prof. Agassiz,
remarks that ho was singularly unmethodical in
his hahits. Men who live and work by rule
would bo puzzled to understand how the great
scientistcontrived todo so much without these
helps. Agassiz lived and worked by inspiration.
1‘ If he was suddenly seized with an interest in
some scientific inquiry, ho would pursue it at
once,—putting by, perhaps, other work in which
he had just got fairly storied. ’ I always like to
take advantage of my productive moods,’ he
said to me. Thus he often had several irons in.
the fire, only one of which might bo ultimately
finished. Probably ho saw that the last iron
promised to work up better than the first. Ho
never could be made, to work like a machine
taming out a definite quantityat regular inter-
vals. Ho never felt bound to regard the rule
that yon must finish one thing before yon begin
another, so emphatically presented in tha old
copy-books.” -:

The fact here stated concerning Agassiz’s
habits points to an importantprinciple of intel-
lectual labor which merits the attention of all
mental workers. There are some persons who
seem to think the great end and aim of life is to
practice the minor virtues. To bo courteous,
punctual, economicalin themanagement of time
ead money,—to do one thing at a time, and never
to procrastinate,—in short, moral dexterity and
handiness,—are qualities which they never tire
of glorifying, nnd which, above all others, they
aim to exemplify in their own lives and charac-
ters. Almostevery liberally-educated man con
remember some persons of this class whom ho
know incollege,—young men who were marked
by their associates for their enslavement to cer-
tain stiff, cast-iron rules, more inflexible than
thelaws of the Medes and Persians, so often
referred to by stnmp-spoakora,—by which they
regulated their minutest actions. Over their
mantels were posted' 1 a long string of regu-
lations, which, at a heroic sacrifice of com-
fort, they daily and sedulously ob-
served.—such as these: “Remember,
1. To rise at G. 2. Recitation at 7. 3. Break-
fast at 8. 4. Exercise half an hour. 5. Study
two hours;” and so on. Such sticklers for
method are generally very conscientious men,
who honestly wish to make themost of their fac-
ulties and opportunities; hut generally, wo fear,
they are not overstocked with brains, and, as

they do not create a prodigious sensation in col-
lege, so they are rarely guilty of setting any
rivers on fire after graduation. The Romanpoet,
Juvenal, with hisusual vigorous touch, has paint-
ed a “ representative man” of this class:

If he but walk a mile, ho first most look
For the fit hour and minute,in his hook;
rf I.lb eye itch, the pr-in will still endure,
Nor, tilla scheme boraised,apply thecure.

Now, it is well to have some method in one’s
actions,—even in one’smadness, gs did Hamlet;
but to be shackled by many and minute rules of
conduct,—to rule all one’s actions with a ruler,—
to divide one’s time with a pair of compasses,
and allowprecisely somuch to this thing and
so much to that,—is a intolerable torment.
The virtues that accompany method—such
as punctuality, the disposition not to loiter,
and the powerof working up spare moments for
useful purposes—are ell commendable; they

help a man to do his work triumphantly,and in
sn easv, assured manner; but it is possible to

overrate their value. They oil thewheels of life,
and make themrun without hitch or creaking;
but they do not determine thecharacter of that
ifo. Their only value is derivative, and they
hove no more power to do the business of life
than a pulley has to lift a weight. Robert Hall
used to say of earlyrising, that thereal question
was not what time you get up, but what do yon
do whpn you are up. So method and the im-

provement of time are important in themselves;
but a farmore important question is, how do you
improve your time ? It is well to be at yourpost
at the very moment the clock strikes the hour;
but it is far more important to be able to dis-
charge its duties after you have got there.
Mental stature, intellectual power, has not a very
close relation, we fear, to the virtuesof a mar-
tinet. A wise, thoughtful, useful man—a clear-
headed reasoner, a profound thinker—may bo
unmethodical, dilatory, slovenly, just as a grant
maybe clumsy, awkward, and loose in all hia

| make-up.
Perhaps no twopersons were ever more un-

like each other, in respect to method or system,
than Southey and Coleridge. They strikingly

illustrate the advantages and drawbacks of the
habit of mind which has been so muchlanded.
Southeywas as regular as a clock. Always

prompt and punctual, he did hia work with the
exactness and precision of a machine; and the
watch no sooner ticked thehour than his liter-
ary tale of brick was forthcoming. He wrote
poetrybefore breakfast; he read during break-
fast; he read history till dinner; he corrected
proof-sheetsbetween dinner and tea; he wrote
an essay for the Quarterly afterwards; and after
supper composed “The Doctor,”-an elaborate
jest. Never was there a greater miser of time;

never, since Pliny, were moments so conscien-
tiously improved. Even when walking for
exercise, ho took a book with him.
Bat what does his life prove, except
that the habits of mindbest fitted for communi-
cating information —habits formed with the
greatest care, and daily regulated by the best
motives—are exactly the habits which are likely

to afford a man the best information to commu-
nicate? Southey’s works are prodigies of learn-
ing and labor; but who reads them now? What
workhas heproduced which the world “will not
willingly let die"; what bold, striking thoughts

has he uttered which stick in the memory like

barbed arrows, that cannot bo withdrawn ? Of

tba fcn.dvad and threo Talamea, which, in

tion to ihe one hundred and fifty review-articles,
he so painfully composed, not one, in all
probability,except possiblythe “Life ofNelson,”
of which, his publisher dictated tbe subject and
size, will be read fifty years hence. The truth is,
Southey mad and wrote so systematically and so
mechanics'll}'—so much like a machine—that hia
life was m onotonous and humdrum; it had no
adventures, changes, events, orexperiences; and
hence his works show a painful want
of intellectual bone and muscle, and
rarely touch the hearts or thrill tho sympathies
of his hearers. Gorgeous passages may bo
found in them,—proofs of vigorous fancy and
imagination ; bat hispersons and their adven-
tures are so supernatural—so dreamy, phantom-
like, and out of the circle of human sympathies,
both in their trinmplia and sufferings—that hia
gorgeous and ambitious poems produce on us
the impression of a splendid bat unsubstantial
nightmare.
■ Now look at Coleridge. He passed bis whole
life out at elbows, physically and morally. He
loitered and dawdled; he wasted whole weeks
andmonths ; ho had no sense of the value of
minutes; he prosecuted a thousand literary
schemes which were never finished ; and, when
ho died, left behind him, as Lamb playfully said,
“forty thousand treatises on metaphysics aud
divinity, not one of them complete.” It is in
•these fragments,—in casual remarks, scribbled
often on tho margins of books, aud reminding
us of the Sybirsloaves,—in imperfectly-reported.
conversations, and in a few briefbut oxquisitoly-
harmonized poems, that wo must look for tho
proof of Coleridge’s mighty but imperfect-
ly-rccordcd powers. Yet who that is familiar
with those, and with the writings of Southey,
can doubt that Coleridge was by far the greater
man of two ? and who can help suspecting
that there was, if not a direct connection, at
least a strong sympathy between his genius and
his slovenliness? Ho had, as another has said,
a gift for seeing the difficulties of life, its seamy
side, its incongruities and contradictions, which
he would probably have lost if he had been more
respectable and victorious.

“But Agassiz’s or Coleridge’s method of
working would bo ruinous to any man who had
not theirwonderful faculties, their for-sight and
insight.” Nc doubt; and therefore neither of
them everproposed hia own method of working
as a model for others. “Once, in my presence,”
says the correspondent of the Tribune, “ a

near relative ventured to ask him (Agassiz) if
be did not think he would accomplish more if bo
finished one thing before ho began another.
‘Every man must work according to
hia own method,’ he replied. It was
frequently a hard thing to got him to
sign a paper, or write a letter (except for some-
body else), or to look over accounts, or to do
little routine work. Yet he could never have
attained his great eminence in science if ho bad
not paid, inhis department, great attention to

the minutest and apparently tbo most insignifi-
cant details. Looking at the drawing of a fish
made by his artist, he said, after taking a single
glance, * It is a beautiful drawing, but don’t you
see you have left out two or three of tho
scales V ”

The sum of the matter is, method, like fire, is
a good slave, hot a bad master, aod is too apt to
degenerate, like other minor virtnefl, into mere
priggishness. As intellectual companions, your
systematic square-rule-and-oompass men are, of
all persons, the dullest and most unsatisfying.

• X love not," says the charming French -writer,
n his VoyageAulour de rna Chamlre, “ people
who are so completely the masters of their stops
and their ideas that they say to themselves, ‘ To-
dayI will make throe visits; I will write four
letters; I will finish that work whichI have be-
gun.’” We sympathise with him. Wo respect
the literary Pharisees, who tithe mental mint,
anise, and cummin, with scrupulous regularity;
hut wo cannot love them. Even in morals, it is
not the most atraight-laccd persons—the “unco
guid," who never deviate by a hair’s-breadth
from the path of propriety—that are the best
Christians, the best neighbors and citizens,
parents and children, husbands and wives. John
Milton has justly denounced those ecrupliisto
“ who, when God has set ns in a fair allowance
of way, never leave subtleizing and casuisting
till they have straightenedand pared that liberal
path into a razor's edge to walk on." And the
wise old Gascon, Montaigne, with his usual sa-

gacity, observes of systems of conduct gener-
ally, that a young man ought sometimes to cross
his own rules," to awake his vigor, and to keep
it from growing faint and rusty; “for there is
no course of life soweak as that which is car-
ried on by rule and discipline.”

beecher-th/ton.
Reply el Theodore Tilton to (he Con-

gregational Council*
From the Golden Ape.

tHE CONQUEQATIONAIj COUNCIL.

An Ecclesiastical Council—large, venerable,
andhonored—composed of clergymen, College-
Presidents, Judges, and other able and revered
men—have spent a week in Brooklyn, discussing
questions growing out of the case between Ply-
mouth Church and Mr. Tilton.

As this gentleman is the editor of the Golden
Age, this journal, however fairly it might oom-
ment on the proceedings, would be open to the
imp utation of a personal bias in his favor.

For thisreason, nothing shall be hero said ex-
cept the few plain words which justice requires.

Mr. Tilton’s case, after serving to originate
the Council, ceased from that moment to bo the
case whichthe Council discussed; and through-
out the whole proceedings, and in the Mai ver-
dict, an imaginary case was discussed instead of
the real one.

The imaginary case laid before the Council
was that of a chnrch-momber charged with bear-
inir false witness against the pastor, and declin-
ing to answer the charge. But, in the real case,

the alleged member was not a member, nordid
he bear false witness, nor did he decline to an-
swer: and, moreover, instead of being a slan-
derer, he was, and still is, the person chiefly
slandered. . ~ ~,

The Council’s verdict centams the following
remarkably incorrect description of Mr. Tilton s
case:

It win suffice to say that in the Plymouth Church a
complaint waa brought against a member the. hehad
circulatedand promoted scandals derogatory to the
Christian integrity of the pastor, and injurious to the
reputation of tho church. The. person
appeared in tho church meeting, and doclaredthat
four years before that time he hod, by his own voli-
tion, terminated his connection with the church ; and
thereupon his name was, by s vote of tho church,
dropped from the catalogue of Ita members.

Tho above statement of Mr. Tilton’scase may
have sufficed for tho technical neoda of tho
Council, but does not suffice for tho claims of
truth and justice; for it presents to thepublic
a perverted, misrepresented, and distorted mew
of the real case. Mr. Tilton waa indeed charged
with an offense, as theCouncil here state; more-
over he appeared inperson inPlymouth Church,
as is*also hero stated; but he did not appear
there for any such insufficient, frivolous,
and evasive purpose as simply to reply to
a grave charge against him by the faint
olea that ho had been absent for four
years. What he went there to say m person—-
and what ha did say-waa, not merely that ha
had been absent for four years,—which would
have been a mean man’s base defense,—but
that having been stigmatized as a slanderer, he
was'there to answer openly to die man whom he
was aileqed to hare slandered.

This fact was communicated to the Council by
Sir Tilton in authentic extracts from histone
records, cauable of being confirmed by a thou-
sand eye-witnesses: all living men and women
whose homes were in the very city m which the
Council waa held. . , , ,

The Council, for ecclesiastical reasons, put
aside Sir. Tilton’s letters, but ton Councilscould
not put aside one jotof the truth which these
lettersstill contain. . . ~

Beyond a purely personalinterestm the Conn-
cil, tho Golden Age has no interest at all The
whole inquiry as to what constitutes classical
and ideal Congregationalism is a question for
others. Mr. Triton, in leaving Plymouth Church,
did not etop to inquireinto the general Congre-
gational usage in such caeca. It was sufficient
for him that he left in etr.ct conformity witn his
right to do so, as guaranteed and frequently re-
aSnned—not by tie Congregational deuomma-
Uc™but by Plvmonth Cnureh-aright wbica
has been recently restated in a manifesto in be-
half of that church, as follows :

11 EVEBT KAN HAS AN INDEFEASIBLE EIGHT TO

BEPAKATE "TyWM FROM TUB CHURCH BI ms OWN

loft FtynOßthCbacfih hiftooazda&o*
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word 44 regenerate ” in the office of Baptism, which
occasioned the so-called deposition of the defendant
In this action, is practiced habitually bymyseif; by
the Rev. Dr. Brancroft, of Brooklyn; theßev.Dr.
Newton, of Philadelphia; tho Rev. Mr, Matlock, of
Philadelphia; and many others, as I am informed
and believe.

THE REV. THOMAS W. MOSSMAN,
fordefendant, testified ; There is a recognized
usage among clergymen of the Church of En-
gland to omit words from Morning Ser-
vice, Evening Service, Communion * Ser-
vice, Marriage Service, and, under cer-
tain conditions, the Burial Service. This ap-
plies only to words importing doctrine ; and the
usage is so universal that 4 * mos pro lege ”pre-
vails, The right of private judgment may bo
exorcised on thedoctrine ofBaptismal Regenera-
tion, hut not upon tho doctrine of the Divinity.
Hoconsiders Episcopacy a matter of eccleeiaafl-
ea1 arrangement, and says his viewsare those of
fully one-half the Bishops and clergy of En-
gland.

ON THE PART OF COMPLAINANTS,
but little evidence appears in this part of the
case, as they take the groundthat thocivil court
has nothing to do with it. Judge Hoffman says,
however, that no Presbyter has the right to
omit a word because, in hia judgment, it is im-
material; and Dr. Adams agreeswith him.

Bishop Odenbeimor testifies that the omission
ofa single letter fromthe creeds made, and still
makes, the offense of heresy (referring to the
controversy over homoiousion and homoousiou
—of “thesame” and of 44 like” substance wiih
the Father).

BISHOP WHTTEHOUSE,
called in rebuttal, testified that many of the ser-
vices were discretionary, and particularly in the
Anglican use. Take the English Marriage Ser-
vice, for instance, where the procreation of chil-
dren was alluded to. This was omitted where
the age of the parties rendered it inapplicable.
Many services carried within themselves tho
discretionary requisition. The office for tho
Visitation of the Sick was rarely used. It was
intended to bo confined to cases of those about
or appointed to die, andof coursenot generally
.applicable. There was also tho distinction to bo
observed between public and private services,
and this should he borne in mind in the exami-
nation of the rubrics.

DA- W. B. KICnOLSOS,
for defendant, testified: There is no law in the
Protestant Episcopal Church making the omis-
sion of an immaterialword in the administration
of the offices of said church a presentable of-
fense. As to whatwords may he material or
not, there is little room for donbt or debate.
Take, for instance, the word “regenerated” in
the thanksgiving after tho baptism has been
performed; self-evidently, it neitherpromotes
nor hinders the efficacy of an act already done,
whether we speak of itafterwards in onephrase-
ology or another. And tho correctness of
this view ie attested by the office for
thePrivate Baptism of Children, wherein this
word “ regenerated ” is omitted, and yet the
baptismis expressly pronouncedin the rubric to
be a “ lawful and sufficient ” baptism. And, in
case the sick child thus baptized should live, it
is only said to be “expedient,” not essential,
that tho child should afterwards be taken to
church and the remainder of tho service be said
over it. Various omissions are made. A great
number of the clergy of this Churchare in the
habit of omitting the word “regenerate.” Tins
was so in the Dioceses of New York, Long
Island, andPennsylvania, and this is notorious.
These omissions are tolerated by the Bishops,
for they themselves are aware that there is no
kvw of the Churchmaking snch omission a pre-
stratable offense.

Dr. Newton, Prof. McElhinney, and others
testifiedupon this subject.

As to the existence of
TWO PABTIEB

in the Protestant Episcopal Church, all the wit-
nesses substantially agreed, except Dr. Adams,
•who denied it, upon the ground, apparently,
that those who differed were extremists and
worthy of no attention.

Defendant’s witnesses spoke of these parties
as schools of belief; complainants* witnesses
Generally stvled them schools of opinion.

Dr. Tyng, for the defendant, states these
differences, thus:

There are two historical parties in the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the United States, as well as in
tho Church ofEngland. Both schools of thought and
action have always been considered by said Churches
as porta of their organization and comprehended by
their symbols. These schools differ chiefly in refer-
ence to the doctrines of the ministry, of the
Church, of the sufficiency of Scripture, and of the
relation and efficacy of Sacraments.

With rf/emice to the ministry:

The Low-Church school claim the reforming Arch-
bishops and Biahopa of the sixteenth century;

The lllgh-Church school have oa their representa-
tives Archbishop Laud and others.

TheLow-Church school hold the preface to the
Ordinal oa therecitation of an indispensable fact of
history, namely : that, from the Apostles’ time, there
have boon three orders of ministers ; Bishops, Priests,

and Deacons ; but they deny, as necessarily connected
with this fact, either an unbrokenline of pedigree, a
virtue of sacerdotal grace, oran exclusion of ail other
ministries as valid except these.

Tho Iligb-Chnrch school hold that tho preface to the
Ordinal is the law of the Church establishing the doc-
trine of the Apostolical succession, so called, denying
the validity as well as tho regularity of all other minis-
tries out of a tactual succession, and affirming the pos-
session ofa special sacerdotal grace by those who have
received Episcopal ordination in the line of such suc-
cession.

Withreference to the Church :

TheLow-Church school hoM to the language of Art,

19 as a foil definition of thw visible Church of Christ,

and do, therefore, recognize the Protestant Evangelical
non-Eptocopal Churches as responding, In all essential
features, to this definition, .

. „

.

The High-Church school hold that Episcopacy Is es-
sential to the organization of** Church, and do recog-
nize and seek communionwith all Eptocopally-con-
structed bodies.

With reference to the sufficiency of Scripture:
The Low-Church school hold to the tpnsnnut verba

of Art 6, that “Holy Scripture containeth all things
necessary to salvation, to that whatever is not read
therein, nor may be proved thereby, Is not to be re-
quired of any man, that it should be believed as an
article of faith, or be thought requisite ornecessary to
salvation •*» and thev also hold that the authority of
the Church Is limited by Art.20 to such consent of
Scripture: “that, although the Church be a witness
anda keeper of Holy Writ, yet, as it ought not to de-
cree anything against the same, so, besides the same,
ought it not to enforce anything to be believed for
necessity of salvation." And, upon these articles, they
maintain the right and responsibility of private judg-
mentIn interpretation of Holy Scripture.

The High-Church School hold that Holy Scriptures,
as interpreted by the wholeChurch for 000 years after
Christ, are the Rule of Faith*: and claim that, since
the Church is the keeper of Holy Writ, it pertains also
Z. the Church authoritatively to interpret the same.

xTith reference to theefficacy ofSacramento:
T he Low-Church school hold to the literal rendering

of m'ts. 25. 27. 28, 29, and 30.
Tik s High-Church school claim thatRegeneration is

eolncV dent witn Baptism ; that the Beal Presence to
ohipotv vely to be honored and received in and through
thpeien sente of bread and wine in the Lord’s Supper;
that Con flrmation, -whilst nota Sacrament, Is a Sacra-
mental O- cdinance, through which the grace of strength
laconfer* id: anil that Orders, whilst nota Sacrament,
is a Sacramental Ordinance, throughwhich th« grace*

of the mini'try are Imparted.
THE UEV. H. C. KINNEY,

for the complaisant, thus : The difference be-
tween the twe parties relate principally to the
Orders and tc the Sacraments of Baptism and

of the Lord's tapper. A High-Churchman be-
lieves that Orders and Apostolical Succession
‘are necessary to the very existence of any
Church. A Low-Churchman behevea that they
areuecessary only in this Church. Both are
a-reed that, in theProtestant Episcopal Churcn
one ordained bv a Presbyter must be reordained
by a Bi«hop before he can become a minister in
the Protestant Episcopal Church. With re-
spect to Baptism, a High-Chnrchman behoves
that, in Baptism, the germ is always implanted
that will develop, if nourished, into hfe eternal.
The Low-Churchman believes that, in all
baptized, thereis a change of relaUonship. but
only in some disgenninal change. Both High

and Low Churchmen equally teach that Infant
•Baptism should be administered; and both
teach that no person baptized is sura on that ao-
■connt of eternal salvation.

.

The High-Chnrchman teaches that, in the
Holy Communion the Savior, after thoconse-
•cration, 1b spiritually and. indeed, present, ine
Low-Churchman, that it is th°

Christian worship, which unite all the faithful,
and that everv minister in any religions body,
excepting a Deacon in the Protestant Episcopal
■Church, hae a right to administer. Both High
;snd Low Churchmen will, in peace, kneel and
rrcceivo from the same hand the same Holy era-

There isnot only ttus difference; but Low-
'Churchmen merge Into Higb-Clmrcbmen, ana
Tlisb-Charchraen into Catholic Churchmen ; ami

Prosbvtor will agree with mo partly m one
'point, and with another in a second doc.nne; m
:a word, in the Protestant Episcopal Church,
there is unity in essentials, and liberty m non-
essentials, and charity in all things.

DB, HI CHARD KEWroy,_
lor defendants. says : The chief point* of differ-
ence between the twoparties are mregard to the
nature of the Sacrament and the character of the
ministry. Perhaps tho best practical definition
is; tbo’ Higb-Cbnrcti party would forbid any
man from casting out devils unless he does it m

i tieir way. The Low-Church party are not so
r nrticnlar apout the way in which it is done,
0 rovided only the devils are cast out.
P Ho testifies to numerous omissions, and,

at Jong others, the office for the Viaimaori of the
Sadr • and/ since all agree to swallow thisianei "without 4ny authority, it seems strange
that some should ’be so persistent in straining at
c.uata.

Jjnou conclndiag .tb© ©Tidence,
mb. s. £o*?aso JUDD

tooh the floor for tho complainanU, and Bon-

ita*, »H«r*

'with this right, which that church guarantees to
all its member®. If this right be not accorded by
other Congregational churches to their mem-
bers (and tho Council have decided that it is
not), then it ought to be. Plymouth Church, iu
reaffirming ana vindicating this indefeasible
right, has championed a principle worth more
than the whole Congregationalpolity without it.

CottonMather—oneof tho fathers of Congre-
gationalism—said, “There is no more force in
tho decree of a Connell than there is force in
the reason of it.” Judging the recent Council
by Cotton Mather’s tost, there was nothing in
its proceedings comparable in moral value with
tho indefeasible right which the Council
voted down. The Christian Church neodti
a Personal liberty law. This lau
may fitly he coined out of tho
pure gold which was smelted by the recent fur-
nace-heats in Plymouth Church; and itcan bear
no better superscription than the words already
quoted, namely: “ the indefeasible right of a
man to separate himself from the Church by
his own sole act.” If any churchwill not make
such a law for its members, then every free man
should be free to enact such a law for himself.

THE CHENEY CASE.

Sketch of the Evidence and
Arguments of Counsel.

What Dr. Tyng and the Rev. Mr. Kinney
Think of the Two Parties in

the Episcopal Chnrch.

Omissions from Services Toler-
ated.

Thehearing of tho case of Calkins vs. Cheney,
of twenty-four days’ duration, was concluded on
Saturday, and the matter taken under advise-
ments. As this is in «meny respects a cause
celehro, we give below an outline of its leading
features :

In the summer of ISG9, tho Eev. Charles Ed-
ward Cheney, Hector of Christ Church, Chicago,
was

PUT UPON lIIS TRIAL
before an Ecclesiastical Court, composed of the
Her. Samuel Chaeo, D. D., the Rev. Henry N.
Pierce, D. D., theRev. A. H. Snyder, the Rev.
T. N. Benedict, and the Rev. John Benson, se-
lected under the Diocesan canon providing for
suchproceedings, upon the charges of violation
of the Constitution of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, establishing a Book of Common Prayer,
‘offices, articles, etc., and prescribing that no
alteration or addition should be made therein
or thereto, except at two sessions of the Gener-
al Convention of that Church; and also of vio-
lation ofhis promise to conformto the doctrines
and worship of the Church.

Ou the second day of the trial, and before any
evidence was taken or heard, the proceedings
were enjoined by the Superior Court of Chicago,
The case in this Court was canned by appeal to
theSupremo Court, and the decree reversed in
January, 1871. The ecclesiastical trial was re-
sumed in February. In themeantime, however,
the Rev. Henry N. Pierce had been consecrated
Bishop of Arkansas, and did not and could not
appear as a member of the Court. The accused
thereupon objected to any further proceedings,
upon the ground that ho could not bo tried
by four Presbyters when the canon se-
cured him the right of selection, and

had been made to the number of
fivo. The Rev. Messrs. Chose, Benson, Bene-
dict, and Snyder went on, nffrertbolosa, and
found tho respondent guilty, anil sentencedhim
to suspensionuntil bo could prosaise to conform
in future, and express contrition for the past,
which sentence was soon after pronounced by
Bishop 'Whitehouse. Afterwards,—Dr. Cheney
officiating notwithstanding tho sentence,—he
was again impleaded before a sec ond Ecclesias-
tical tribunal fordisregarding the ‘rior sentence,
and found guilty, and sentenced to

DEPOSITION FEOM THE 3LTNISTEY;
which sentence was pronounce* i by Bishop
Wliitehoufle.

The Eev. Dr. Cheney still officiating under
employment by the Wardens and Vestrymen of
Christ' Church, who were directed 1, to continue
his services by vote of theconßrefcition. on the
28th of Mav, 1572. a bill in chanceqz was filed in
the Circuit Court of Cook County by Messrs.
Calkins, CleaveUnd, and Jennison, insisting
that the Bialion of the Diocese of Illinoishad
inherent power to discipline the clergy of the
Diocese, and that the Wardens and: Vestrymen
were guiltyof a broach of trust in continuing to
permit Mr. Cheney’s ministrations, and praying
for an injunction. No averment vas made m
the bill that thecongregation of Christ Church
had deviated or departed, or that any portion of
the congregation had done so.

To this bill some of the defendants .filed a de-
murrer, andothers a remurrer. After lengthy
argumentupon the motion for injunction and
the demurrer to the bill, Judge Williams domed
themotion, and overruled the demurrer.

The defendants who had demurred then joined
in the answer, and

■ THE CASE WAS BEOUGHT TO ISSUE.
The answer denied the validity of thea.'leged

sentence upon Dr. Cheney, and setup that the
property of Christ Church was acquired and con-
veyed for the use of the congregation as sixth,
and not as a congregation of the Protestant
Episcopal Church; that there are two greatpat -

ties in the Protestant Episcopal Church, who
hold two diametricaliy-opposite beliefs upon or-
ders, sacraments, etc., and the rule of the
Church, as a whole, is the rule of tolerating each
school of belief; and that thin property was ac-
cumulated for the promotion of the views ofone
of these schools, viz.: the Evnngalical or Low
Church; and from the Doctrines. Discipline, and
Worship thereof the congregation had not de-
parted. The inherent power of the Bishop to
proceed outside of tbo constitution and canons
of the Churchwas emphaticallydenied.

HITCH TESTIMONY
was taken on both sides, and particularly on the
theological and devotional aspects of thecase.

For the complainants
, the depositionsof the

Hon. Murray Hoffman, Prof. Seymour, Dr. Ful-
ton, Bishop Odonheimer, Bishop Whitobouso,
Bishop Kite, Dr. Dir. Dr. Adams, John Henry
Hopkins, Dr. Locke. Dr. Chase, Dr. Dean, the
Bev. Messrs. Kinney, Stocking, and Townsend,
upon the general Church .and theological ques-
tions involved, were read; and those of Messrs.
Calkins, Woodruff. Jennison, Otis, and the Bev.
Messrs. Cheney, Knowles, and others, ns to the
trial of the Bev. Mr. Cheney, and the circum-
stances attending the acquisition and situation
of the property. _. ,

For thedefendants, the depositions of Bishop
Vail, Bishop Whittle, Bishop Cummins, Dr.
Goodwin, Dr. Newton, Dr. Nicholson, Dr. Tyng,
Prof. McElhinney, Dr. Powers, Dr. Cheney, in
this country, and of the very Bov. the Dean of
Westminster, and of theBov. Thomas W. Mose-
man. of England, upon the Churchand theologi-
cal questions, wore road; and those of Messrs.
Mills, Phillips, Henry S. Monroe, H. C. Smith,
and others, in relation to the situation of the
property, etc., etc.

Great contrariety of view was expressed by
the witnesses. Judge Hoffman, Dr. Fulton,
Bishop Odonheimer, Prof. Seymour, and Dr.
Locke, concurred in declaringa sentence pro-
nounced without trial as void and not voidable;
Bishop Whitehouse, the Bov, Dr. Stocking, and
Messrs. Hopkins and Kinney, testified it would
be voidable only.

. ...
.

The defendant's witnesses conceived that such
a sentence would ho void,—Bishop 1 ail stating

itwould be in fact void, but perhaps voidable in
effect for want of anymeans of gettingbehind it.

As to the omission of words from the services,

the evidence was chiedy in behalf of the defend-
ants.'

DB. TVSO, JB.,
testified, on cross-examination, as follows:

In reference to my own usages it has been my habit,
oyer aince I have exercised my ministry, to omit, for.
coodand sufficient reasons, on occasions ol pao-
lic worahlp, parts of the order for Min-
ing and

1 Evening Prayer, parts of the form
for the sdminlstrstionon of the Lord! Sapper,
parts of the office for Infant and Adult Baptism,
parts of the office for the Churching of Women,

and the'wholeof the office for the Visitation of Urn
Sick. I have the support of the wave of htsnct* ana
Preebyter* connected tnth all tchooLaof
all the Dioccsa in the
It would be impossible to give all theusmes of part.nl
lar indlridualswho make tuo aame or similar 010 j-

eionsto those which are included in ay V-
h,wt To the best of ray knowledge ua b'her, ~

third* of the Presbyters In the City ot
to the tout of some

omiaslons from the Book cf Common Prxyeta
Such omisßlons are tolerated in rirtr

of the historical anddoctrinalcamprehcnmrcrsss of
church. They are authoriaed by the prevaulng in-
terpretation of Canon 20, Title 1, asmanifeslod in ,-e

action and debltea of the General Convention of ISII.
I donot know from personal knowledge th*particular
omissions made by many of the dergy to whern I
tuMAliMfir ttlßxiS, but thaspecial limisrtfla of ti»

acted andpassed upon the questions presented,
whether jurisdictionalor otherwise, that finally
determines the matter,and the spiritual sentence
is no more examinable intocollaterally thanthat
of any other Court. It is in fact conclusive.—
Watson v. Jones, 13 Wallace, 607 ; Chase v.
Cheney, 63 Illinois,

509,
11. That, in this case, it was sufficient that the

Bishop pronounced thesentence. Whatever ir-
regularity, if any there were, which he denied,
this would only render the action of the Bishop
voidable, and not void, because the Bishop pos-
sessed the newer inherent in his office to con-
demn without anv trial at all. The lawof this
Church established three orders in the ministry,
of which that of Bishop was the superior or gov-
erning order; and it followed that the power of
discipline was inherent, and, being inherent, its
nncanonical exercise would be voidable merely.
The Bishop corresponded to the High Pnest, the
Presbvter to the Priest, and theDeacon to the
Levite, of the Jewish dispensation. Episcopacy
was of Divine institution. It was not created by
the Church.

Mr. Judd then went into a learned and ex-
haustive argument to establish the jure divine
theory of EpiscopalChurch Government, read-
ing copious extracts from various books of the
Old and New Testament.—*Numbers, Isaiah, the
Gospels, Timothy, Titos, Ephesians, Phillippi-
ans, Acts, Ac,; also, from the Apostolic Fath-
ers, Clement, Ignatius, Polycarpe, Hennas,
Neal’s Primitive Liturgies, Tertulian. Origen,
Cyperian, Jerome, Chrysostom, Augustine.
Hilary, Epiphaeius, Athanasius, the Apostolical
Constitutions and Canons, Potter on Church
Government, Hooker’s Ecclesiastical Polity,
Robertson’s History of the Christian Church,
Bingham’s Antiquities, Johnson’s Early English
Canons, Van Espen’s Jus UuiversumEccleeiasti-
cum, Grey’s Ecclesiastical Law, Bioren’s
Journals Protestant Episcopal Church, Bishop
White’s Memoirs of the Church, Beardsley’s
History of the Churchin Connecticut, Burns’
Ecclesiastical Law, Hawks on tho Constitution
and Canons, Palmer’s Treatise on the Church,
Vinton’s Manual of Canon Law, Theophilus
Americanos, Presbyterian Looking for the
Church, Vox Ecclesi®, Fulton’s Index Can-
onum, Odenhoimer on the Prayer-Book,
Huddan on Apostolical Succession, Blunt’s
Annotated Pravor-Book, and Evans on Epis-
copacy. He insisted: 1. That the order of
Bishops was Divinely instituted, and they ap-
pointed tobe the successors of theApostles ; 2.
That the Churchof England soheld; 3. That the
Protestant Episcopal Church was identical with
the Church of England, and so held. Ho also
contended that tho canons of the first six Gen-
eralCouncils, bound the Catholic Church, and
so the American branch of that Church, and
could not be done away with save by another
Ecumenical Council; and even such a Council
could not take away the power of discipline
from Bishops. He argued that a Bishop could
alone ordain. If,, therefore, a Bishop ordained
contrary to law, still the ordination was voidable
merely, and not void; and so if a Bishop sus-
pended contrary to law.

As to the case of the Rev. Dr. Cheney, he was,
in effect, suspended because he taught false
doctrine, or declined to teach true doctrine. To
omit an immaterial word mightnot be anything
more than a technicalor nooffense; but to omit
thoword “regenerate” was the grayest kind of
an offense, because it imported doctrine.

UL But with these questions this Courthad
nothingto do. Nevertheless, so faras this first
tribunal was concerned, ho insisted that its pro-
ceedings were regular and valid. It was exact-
ly like a court-martial, where the number was
fixed at not less than five nor more than thir-
teen, andmight accordingly go below the latter
number.

Mr. Jndd explained the difference between
public and private services, and insisted that the
use in the latter might be discretionary, but not
in the former, aa to which of the rubrics were
imperative. He reviewed the depositions of
Deacon Stanley and Mr. Mossman, and
that of Dr. Goodwin, dwelling particular-
ly on Mosaman’s History of the early
Church, which he denounced as unsound. Ho
quoted from the Diocesan Convention journal of
September, 1871, to show that the Diocesan Con-
vention had declared the meaning of Canon XX.
to be what he contended it was, and cited 3
Howard, 55G, to show that such declaratory ac-
tion was binding. He recapitulated the canons
of the Church, and insisted that, under them,
the proceedings were regular and valid, and
ft,rain insisted that, if not, no civil court could
interfere with ecclesiastical action, and that
.Tndge Williams, in bis decision on the demurrer,
had in effect decided the whole case.

Hr. Judd occupied five days in his opening.
ME. MFT.VTI.US W. TULLES,

for the defendants, continued:
I. That, as tbo bill was framed, no recovery

could bo had. That thebill nowhere intimated
that thocongregation of Christ Church had de-
viated or departed fromthe doctrine, discipline,
orworship of tho Protestant Episcopal Church;
and amounted, therefore, to no more than an
effort to enforce an ecclesiastical sentence. Aa
a court would not ordinarily carry on a partner-
ship, nora theatre, keep a hotel, or conduct the
Italian opera, so it wonld, a fortiori, not under-
take to carry on a church ; and, if not, it would
not stop it. A decree here would not effect
anything, except to close the church-
building. It was like a case of specific
performance, andentirely discretionary with tha
Court whether to grant or deny relief. Tho
proner bill would be on behalf of persons
claiming to be the time congregation on account
of the departure of their associates, and a prayer
for tbo possession of the property. This bill
was like one on behalf of shareholders in a rail-
road company praying an injunction against
iroceedings ultra vires ; and, in that aspect, ro-
iof ought to bo denied, becauseof acqniesonce,

and of demand, want of parties, and making
parties complainant who should be defendant,
etc. etc. He argued it was absurd to concede
dominion over the property to the congregation,
and then seek to control thoWardens andVestry,
who were doing exactly as directed by the con-
gregation.

H. That the conveyance was made for the
use of tbe congregation as such, andnot as in
connection with the Protestant Episcopal
Church. This, ho insisted, was shown by the
deed, and by the evidence, if admissible, as he
contended it was.

....

ttt That tbo parish was formed and the prop-
erty accumulated for the promotion of tho views
of theEvangelical school in thoProtestant Epis-
copal Church, and tho congregationhad deviated
in no one particular from the doctrine, disci-
pline. and worship of that school. Tho two
schools differed fundamentallyas to Episcopacy,
thechurch, thesacraments. TheAnglican Church
was the result of a compromise, and the rule of
toleration was the onlyrule that could keep
it together. To violate that rule was aa much
unlawful aa to violate tbe rule of eitherextreme,
if that were exclusive. Oil and water wouldnot
mix bnt mightbe kept in the same bottle. To
trv and make water out of oil, oroilont of water,
onlv smashed the bottle andspilled tbecontents.
Adherence to particular judicatories was only
000 element to bo considered in administering
trusts in relation to such a church-organization,
and not a conclusive one. Mr. Palter cited
Jnnes on the Law of Creeds in Scotland ; Cravj-
dallie v. AUeman, 1 How. 1; Attorney General v.
Pearson, 3 Merizale, 353; Happy v. Morion, S3
Illinois. The departure here was not that o.
this congregation.

IV That Dr. Cheney was never deposed, be-
cause the sentence of deposition was inflicted
for disregarding an invalid sentence of suspen-
sion The sentence of suspension was void
because, after live Presbyters wore selected to
try the accused, four, against his protest, pre-
tended to do so. There was an ntter want of
power. Counsel cited cases from Vermont.
Kentucky, Missouri, Now York, England, and
Scotland to show that this question was necessa-
rily examinable into by the Civil Court.
The rule laid down by Hoffman, in his Law of
tho Church, was, that suchproceedings stood on
the same ground aa foreign judgments, which
were always open to attack for want ot jurisdic-
tion or bad faith in the rendition. That the
Wardens and Vestrymen occupied the place or
third parties, and to them the jurisdictional
question was always open.—4 Cuahingr 2T. This
was necessarily so in a church organization poa-
scesiog no general Court of Ap
Constitution and Canons, 34, 57. Vinton s
Manual of CanonLaw. 153, 154.

Colenso’s care was a good example; for, how-
ever heretical he may have been, he was illegal-
ly deposed upon the jure dimno theory, and,
when temporal rights became involved, tbo
Emrlish Courts were obliged to decide that the
contract between him and tho Churchhad been
violated and bis deposition was void. The dis-
tinction between rights jure dwino and rights
arrising oat of tho stipulations of a volun-
tary association was a broad one. There
was nothin" spiritual about real eatate,and
transfers could not be made by bullor decretal.
Mr Poller then adduced a multitude of cases
establishing that tho absence of an arbitrator
chosen by the parties vitiated awards.

Aa tocourts-martial, tho members were select-
ed not by the accused, but by tbe commanding
odeer; and it was in the discretion of the Utter
to reduce the number. As to construction by
the Diocesan Convention, that was expost facte,
an exercise of judicial power, and could not
form a rule of decision. The claim of inherent
power Mr. Fullerdenied in toio. If tho Protest-
ant Episcopal Church bo held, then it logically
followed, therefore, that it held that there could
be no Church without a Bishop; that non-Epia-
copal orders were invalid; that tha institution
was unalterable; and that orders wore an out-
ward sign of aninward and spiritual grace,—that
U, aßwruaaut* Proteatant Bpa-

copal Church holds the contrary on all these
propositions. The question was to be settled
upon the writtendocuments of the Church.

Mr, Fuller then discussed the Preface to the
Book of Common Prayer, the offices of Conse-
crating s Bishop and Ordaining a Presbyter, the
Thirtv-nino Articles, etc., etc. He read from
Burnett, Rogers, Tomline, and Browne, on the
Thirty-nine Articles; and from the works of
Starkey, Arnold. Leighton, Corvin, Jewell.
Bramhall, Prof. Hoy, Formularies of
Faith, Bingham, and Hooper. Ho
then contended that even if tlio
Churchheld to Episcopacy as jure dicino, the
possession of arbitrary power was never conced-
ed,—citingßrowne, Bingham,Robertson, Hawks,
Ac. As to the Primitive Church, it was diffi-
cult to settle now what was held then, but noth-
ing sustained complainant’s position. Ho read
fromGibbons’Decline ana Fall, Morheim’s In-
stitutes, Mllman’s Historvof Christianity, tho
Apostolic Fathers—Augustine, Jerome, Tremens,
Ac., Ac., were (he said) resorted to by all
sides; as also the Scriptures. In referencer to the Church of England, Hume, Macaulav, and
Fronde wereread from, and, as to the Churchinthe United States, Hoffman, Bishop White,
Biorcn’a Journals, and Hawks. The American
Church was eminently one of law, and not of
will, andnone ofits office-bearers possessed un-
limited power. In England, Bishops were re-
strained by law; in theColonics and in tho
United States, by tho terms of the contract.
Because thenncanonical ordination by aBishop
might be voidable only, it did not follow
that suspension stood on the same
ground, for that may be given which
cannot bo taken away. Uncanonica
ordinationwould not make the recipient a Pres-
byter of this Church. To the objection that Dr.
Cheney should have appealed, counsel replied
that there was nothing to appeal from, if ho
had appealed, and the findinghad been affirmed,
it wouldhave changednothing, because, as the
matter rested in contract, he was entitled to a
trial before those he selected, os trell as on ap-
peal, and the latter was no substitute for the
former. Mr. Fuller insisted that the sen-
tence was void, because contiary to natural
justice, in that it required an expression
of contrition fordoing what theaccused believed
he had the right and that it was his dutyto do;
also, because Dr. Cheney had committed no
offense. Charged with doctrinalerror, if he had
committed it so bad hiscongregation. If he had
not, then neither he nor they bad departed. To
adhere to him though sentenced would not be a
deviation, if the sentence were unlawful, or for
a departure from doctrine which did not in
fact exist. In the Gorham case, in En-
gland, Mr. Gorham hold precisely the
same views that Dr. Cheney did; and
the Privy Council decided—in which decision
the two Archbishopsconcurred—that he did not
hold doctrine contrary to that of the Church of
England. Neither dill Dr. Cheney hold doctrine
contrary to that of the Protestant Episcopal
Church ; yet it was argued that he did. If tho
Episcopal Churchheld the child regenerate by
the act of baptism, then, logically, what became
of unbaptized children ? The Bishop, in 1871,
after this sentence of deposition, declared tho
word “regenerate” meantno moral change. It
means either a change of nature or of state ; if
no moral change, then it is a change of state,
which is simplygraftinginto thebody of Christ's
Church.

The sentence in this case had not been acqui-
esced in by the Church at large, for there was
no way to get at it. Mr. F. reviewed the ru-
brics, which,he contended,werechiefly directory,
and the evidence as to the usage in disregarding
tlnno,—insisting that the Banal, Marriage, and
like kinds wore as ‘•public” as any other ; and
closed after speaking some four days and a half.

ME. XODP

then addressed the Court for two days in reply.
Ho reiterated his previous views, and contended
that the deposition of the Eev. Dr. Cheney was
acquiesced! in by the whole Church; that the
question hero was, whether thereshould bo dis-
cipline in the Church or not, and the Court
could not hesitate to do its doty.
The cases In reference to partnership
and shareholders in corporations had no
application. The complainants are still mem-
bers of the parish; for the rule is, once a par-
ishioner, always so until transferred. Aa to the
deed, it ran to the “ Trustees,” and they wera
tin) Wardens and Vestrymen by statute, and evi-
dence was inadmissible to the contrary. Tha
oases cited in the former argument settled tha
questions of acquiescence, etc. A minority,
howeversmall, might be the true congregation.
Here he cited cases from New York. Pennsylvar-
nia. South Carolina, etc. Aa to omissions, be-
cause some Bishops tolerated them, it did not
render them less offenses. Many crimes went
unpunished. but that would not bo a defense to

an‘indictment. As to the necessity of averring

a departure, it was averred when tho bill states
thesentence, and that it was an offense for a
ministerto officiate after sentence. Neverheard
that the property was accumulated for thoEvan-
gelical School. 'But High andLow must obey
the law. Mr. Judd denied that his position as
to inherent power unchurched anybody. Epis-
copalians believed in their own Church, but con-
demned no others. The Episcopal Church aid
not define orders to be an “outward and visible
sign ofan inward and spiritual grace, but
they are an outward sign of an inward
grace. The difference in tbe definition
was serious in tho omission of tho word
** visible.” Tho Church was rigid in
essentials, liberal in non-easonthds. The use
of theword “regenerate ”was essential, because
doctrinal. It is an article of faith.—tho one re-
mission of sins b 7 baptism. Tho rubrics require
that regeneration shall bo taught. Presbytcn
are bound to submit to lawful commands, but
cannot set uo private judgment as to what it

lawful. The' spiritual validity of an Ecclesiasti-
cal sentence cannot be attacked, and that all tbo
authorities bold. Hallam’s “MiddleAges, till
worksof that kind, were not of any authority in

tbe Protestant Episcopal Church.
Mr. Judd thanreviewed the works adduced ioj

tbo defendants, insisting that they established
nothing to tho purpose, and had been fully an-
swered in tbe work of Dr. Drum, entitled Vox
Ecclcsia. He denied that Macaulay, Hume, or
Fronde, Mosheim, or Milman, were of any au-
thority in tbo Episcopal Church. The question
of Baptismal Regeneration could not be discus-
sedor determined in this case. Tho opinion of
tho Supremo Court settled that.

.

This case was most important, for it involved
thequestion whether Secular Courts would in-

terfere with Ecclesiastical Courts, and also
whether propertv coaid be accumulated and ded-
icated to certain‘trailta without danger of being
divertedto the anpport of falae doctrine.

SUGGESTIONS TO THE LADIES.

2b theEditor of The Chtcaoo Tribune:

Sib: While there ia much doubt in regird te

the expediency of theladies visiting the saioont
of this and other large cities inperson, there are
a greatvariety of other ways in which thecause
of temperance can be most effectually advanced
by them. Places will always exist where men
can get liquors; but the groat and important
thing to be done is to agitate this subject, and
elevate public sentiment so as to make it un-

fashionable and dishonorable for men to drink,
or to invite others to do so. As long as it is a

social custom, and regarded as a compliment for
a man to invite another to drink; and as long
as highly-respectablo families have it on their
tables and on their sideboards,—so long will the
ranks of tipplers and drunkards be recruited by
thousands of young men who first begin because
it ia a social custom. Now for the means:
First—Circulate pledges for men to sign that
they will never invite another to drink, and will
themselves never • accept an invitation.
Men never go and drink alone until
they have become confirmed topers. Sec-
ond—Pledges among owners of property that
they will not rent their buildings for this traffic.
Third Provide reading-rooms, where also in-
nocent gamescan be indulged in, and where a
laboring man can spendan evening without lin-
ingsurrounded with liquors. Fourth—Forbear
to patronize grocers who make liquors a lead-
ing branch of their business. If yon have any

' acquaintance who is tippling, or beginning to
form the habit, go to that person as a friend,
sympathize with him, warn him, and make him
feel from your kind words that you are seeking
his interest and welfare, and arouse his will-
power andmanhood to overcome the bondage ol
Ilia appetite,—make him feel that this bondage
is a misfortune and a disgrace. Go to work in

these directions, and at no distant nay the
liquor-trade will become very dull in Chicago,
and saloons will decrease greatly for want of
business. TncnauscE.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE-

33ISSOX-TJTIOJV.
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing under: the firm name of Webster
& Burnham, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. E. Burnham con-
tinues the business at292WestMad-
iaon-st., and assumes‘all the liabili-
ties and collects all debts due the old
Arm, J. A. WEBSTEB,

A&lil If 1874. BXTJ&SHAH.
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